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ORMAL SCHOOL NEW 
PUllLISIIED WEEKLY HY THE TUDF.NTS OF TIIF. !::ASTER'> fl.l.!NOI' STATE :-\ORMAL SCHOOL 
CHARLF.STON. l LLJ"IOIS. TllF:SllA Y. CH'TOl\El( :{o. 1!117 
while Corbin rescued Brown by JOH:-< WIHTES A PLAN 
the aid of a lonr.r µole. As so n The foll•"' In!! article written 
as Bennett n·ached I::thcriclge. by John Hawkins. former editor 
the frightened boy got a grip on of The l orm:il School News will at war and Rennett's neck and· both wt•nt be of inlt·r.,>t to all. anci especial- Mr. Lord has appointed a com-is one of the great needs clown. Their uodies were r,•"o,·- 1,· to the seniors who are now mittee for the purpose of keepinir Y on this warefare. A ere<l within a few feet of each llTitini.r plans fur teaL"hmi.r: a record of all students in any­ent is now on in the Unitt•d other after being- in the watH for I ha,-e written my plan for way connected with the service to rai>e one million dullars thirty minutes. Rennett's un- Tuesday. It is� for your a - during the present war. The mber l5. 1917. This fund derwear had ueeome 11..-apped ceptanceor rejection . llowHer. 1 The committee is composed of •n as the Student's Friend- around his ankles and th� if you will i.rin•me a class. I am ' Mr. Hubbard, Miss Inglis, and ar Fund. Illinois has been part of his body, makini.r him sure that I can put the lesson to I Mr. Vestal. raise$ 5.000. The mon- lwlpless. them in such a way that they will Blanks have been mailed to come as gifts fr.orn facul- Bennett, age twenty-four. left see the wisd•Jtn of accepting it. Martin Schahrer to be made OQt bers and students in all a widow. his par�nts. �Ir. and We ha\'e a number of ( ;erman by the men at Taylor, and 
�lrs. Fu rman Hcnnett and twu sympathizer•. •lackers and spies. Joel Connely at p Logan. In Friday E I. S. N. S. had sisters at �lartinsville. He was It was my plea,;ure to have six of addition the co "ttee ia getting aign to raise its share of a member of Co. A. Casey. !Iii- them today buildini;: a concrete in touch with i nnation con-eat fund. The plans f.ir nois national guard. culvert. We ga\'c them a lesson nected with al uates and paign were ii+ the hands in Americanism at the point of former students 
mittee composeWM-three TIE GAME PLAYED the bayonet. I assure you I had To any one r 
members. the¥. W. C.1 AT WESLEYAN real pleasure in seein)( thein build knowing of some 
et. a representative from -- bridges for Uncle Sam. ever connected 
t ball team, the editor of I Coach Lantz with his speerly 1. Subject: Amellicanism. and now servin 
ool paper. and some key little team left Charleston Thur'- 2. Aim: To cause the kaiser any military 
s. This committee secured day noon to play the second con- worry. earnest 
'tt!e f Chicago and j ference game of the season with :i. Preparation: Trained Amer- that thll.8!'81td art 
,a 
F1 nadian soldi�r. the Wesleyan team at Blooming-1 ican soldiers , big guns, armored retumerl i.·, ' ...., .: 1�·- 'f'ho \\'cslcry�rn· e lrs, air plains. battle shin.(' rnu. . istiii ill" car �-oal• ... It.-=�- .t:c..  •. _ �.-. . t they W'\.·1 ... 1lll,.IU11 ... ... . ._ •• • • ••• -.... uc:LCt\tU L•_.; ......... 
alks g1 en were \'Cry im- going to have to face and they spirit and mon y of true Ameri­
i,·e as was �hown by the re- were praying for a muddy field. c.rns. 
se made b} the studerl t.peir only chanct> to hold our �. �lethod of procedure . Name_. Class. . pledges wen• asked for. �-s. They got their muddy a Tramme:m American camps. j 2 Location of home at time of 
pledges total about $1300, 1 neld. and as . our ho) s ar, not 1J Crossme: on American trans· 1 enlistment. 
more are handed i'1 each day. se<l to such they were aule tu ports. Occupation at time of enlist-
is a showing for any school J hold the blue and gray team to a c Entering France and tram- ment. _ is •ize to he proud uf. 0 to 0 s�ore. I ing there 3. Date of enlistment. 
r. Hubbard has kindly con- ! With the exception of a few cl. Fighting in true American Place of enlistment. 
ed to assiot in the c<>llection mmut,cs m the l�t quarter our I manner. Organization with which en-
e money. You may s�c him boys kept the pi:g skm m the c. Triumphing with the Allies listed. 
e office any day from 1:00 Wesleyans' territory. At one in the cause of &mocracy. 4. Organization i nt o  which 
:30. time in t�e second quarter it 5. Subject matter: transferred. 
any one wishes to make a looked as 1f th.e blue and gray a. Kings and crowns. 5. Where located. 
ge, who has not already done team was certamly gomg to make b. Democracy and autocracy. Left home. Date. 
please see Lyman Ritter. Ce- a touchdown, bu_
t they lost the Killing of non-combattants and Place. Date arrived. 
Ellsberry or Ruth Hadden. ball on downs. within.seven yards American method of warfare. I 6. Promotions. Office. Date. -�---- of the goal hne. �me plunges d. The rightness of the allies 7. Actions engaged in. 
CEIVES CARNEGIE MED.\L were the ground gamers for both and the wrongness c>f the Huns. I 8. Honors received. ward of Carnettie medals and sides. Forward passes were �ery G. Summary: What \Vas the· 9. Mustered out. Place. Date. 
ey to the widow and father unsuccessful. and end runs failed. ause of it all? How has all such 10. Person m o s t  frequently Hin V. (Jack) Bennett, a for- Our boys are not discouraged �onflicts ended? Are you an Am- writing to. Name. Re_Iationship. E. I. student. recalls Ben- because they were held to the 0 erican? Then let us all unite in Name of st�dent friends now t's sacrifice of his life June to 0 score. They feel confident doin, our best to cause the kaiser in school. (Give two.) 1916, in the effort to rescue that the Wesleyanites would as m�ny sleepless i:iights as pos-1 11. Remarks. arlan Etheridge. aged eight- have no show with them on a dry sible. ,, · ------h N I d Eva Fry entertained in honor , a sophomure of t. e orma fief . 
ool, from the waters of the Charleston Line up Wesleyan FOOT BALL SATURDAY of her sixteenth birthday, Satur-
barass river. Gordon I e Whitesell What promises to be one of the 'day night, in her room from 10 
ennett,Etheridge,Arthur Cor- Hood It Tefft best games of the season on the to 10:30. Fern Hostettler, Lottie 
and James Brown, a member D. Barclay I g L. Best local field will be played Sat.ur ch, Maybelle McMinn, Myrtle 
he basket ball team, visited H Barclay c Adams day when the team from St. - Black, Katherine F<?rd. and Her-
river to bathe. Etheridge Baker r g Kinney ator's will be here. Every loyal mina Kruci Menzi were prese� 
Brown, who could not swim, M. Turner r t Mills student of the school should be at Candy, fruit and fried chicken 
nded to paddle around in shal- Adams r e  Kavanaugh this game and help to swell the were served. After refresh-
water. Bennett and Corbin Hampton q Hurst funds of the athletic association. ments, those present were, enter-
had left the water and were Cook 1 h Lewis The game will be called prompt- tained QY a ghost walk and a 
sing �h n cries from Brown s. Turner r h Kumler ly at 2:45. number of other Hallowe'en 
ed them t be as in dis- McCabe f Strange feasts. 
s. Seei .. llotb boys were in 
_ 
Fem Hostettler enterlai 'od Fn,-
r, Be .... w. after Eth- Have you subscnbed for The ter Poole from Pu-rdue C-Ollege on-
' wb9 la a deep hole, Normal School News? da1 llltemoon and evenin&· 
Homer Scovil spent Sllnday wi\b 
home folb in Cowden. 
' 
ooccccccccoccocccccccc:cocoOOCX" 
I s;��!t�r�� 
B y Dependable hoe 
F • 'fbe 
� Candy Shop 
W ell hoes e pecially uitable for 
chool wear, good sole , heel that are Extends to the tu. 
right- tyles you want. . dent of the Norma 
Prices that cannot be equalled for quahty ch ol an invitatio WE::gni�i��:ii as� GRAY & GRAY to make this place 
or t men to f R � I DO\ West id� qu are your headquarters Younir Men's Fall uits, Over- ====--------------:-::-:-:-:-:-:--- when up town. coat • Rain oats, Hat and ws 0011 ION L SOCIE I y him. Real valu un ur- NORMAL SCHOOL NE A surpri. par�y w. gi .en for Delicious Sodas and puaed. Alma l) am s Friday ·vcnmg at 1 •·u I i. • ..i ... h rn --·du.ronitl••l<honl th ome of hr uncll', tr Fr.xi- Ices as \Veil as th L• d B ' > ar • :)II J rk""n '·· t:barl '""·Ill. erick Koch. About twch·e of ' ID er r S •:::• �. h r girl fril'nd� SUCClc<ll1J in better grades of box • at•ir.!· {, dt•,• 'l making ih . utp�i. e �ucc 'Cul. candie . '" r '""� •· • • Game and dancing m ihe 
. W. Comer Publi Square 1.,._.. R,;;;, •• . . •••. � .. Ed-:;:; ..,,·cning an enjoyable one. JOH GROVE 11-, Soonl ••• • •••••• ""' t;J.t... Th in vill d w r Merle Ro t, Eui Sid '>qu>re !'hone la 
LB. 
• E. Corner Square 
Phone 61 and 71 
llllllllllllllllllllllllll 
. 
"Make thi bank )OUr 
bu9ln horn '' 
ttention 
ortnal 
dent 
our account will be 
ome at the Char­
Tru t & 
lletno- "  ········- e..o� \1"'.'"•"' Harriet Foreman, Henr: tte ------------
u. m.i..,..,, -
• 
· 
....,., 
u ..
.. 
Brown, Edith Cruwe, Lucile and \Ir. II. l><L Wt.Jg r •• Fuull) .\th•"''  Dorothy N ·hrlinir. Fl r nee 
t;ul rrii•lt<•n p,;.,., pring r. Ila Jam , Ma Donna 
$1.00 th 1 .. >01 >'"'· ... h iu aJ•·.anc� D"am . . h rtl Bl ck, Dorothy 
1aai.1·<.v1 . .... , •• .,b Davi , Beulah mith and Auclr Y 
huey. Dainty refr ments 
wer • �rvc<l.' 
-·-
Anna Rol.Jer n entertained in 
h�r room at Pt!m rton H.111 un­
day ewning in honor of lzma 
Dillon. Bvehn Andr and Lrt­
e, of Granite City. 
THU.TIU: '' M I I THUTIU: M•tlftee Daily 
r!LMDOM'S •EST NODUCTIOllS 
TUESDAY 
.............  , ......... " 
You gt the I 
be t p s ible 
banking service 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
CARDS i1s10C1I1ETY1N)EWS11 1 ·�:::: ---------- t Br Cttllle Ell•btn'T • , 
MILLS&�ERRITI ................. ;,, .. _� Faust's. Steam Bakery _SANITARY BA!!BER S�OP 
I 
A Hallowe'en party was given · t Class Hair Cuttmg b M H 0 • C ) · D h ( Cigars aQcl.Tobaccos y argaret asler. pftl_ :\lad- akes, -'1es, oug nuts · er room State Bank building dox, Mary Dorothy Williamson 
- . . . and Catherine Williamson in c· mo Roles B ns Rel>'.11ring neatlydqne wh1le rooms.5 and 7 at Pemberton Hall ,,1nna n ' U wait. Work guaranteed S d · h 0 d 11 hJ. d h' f t d t d ING'S ELECTRIC SHOE atur ay ni� t. ne _room was an a ot t:: r goo t 1sgs or s u en sprea s r decorated with pumpkins and the P. 1-2 blk. n. 2nd. N.at. Bank other was draped with white �cc� 
WESTE BARGER sheets, witches and black cats. 
The Cleaner The lights were shaded with blue 
rk called for and delivered coverings, giving a ver_y spool;) 
de Square Phone 6-U air to the room. Ghost stories 
''We are 
advertised 
For "Good Eats" g o to were. thf . chief fellt\lre of th� by our. 
Tittle 
DILLARD'S evening. 
Refreshments of fried chicken, 
bread and butter, sandwiches, 
pickles, apples, doughnuts and 
·tt1e store 'round the corner 
1409 Fourth Street 
HE ELECTRJC SHOP' 
ectrielll good3, Student's 
mps, Flashlights, and 
Batteries of all kinds 
474 604 6th St. --------
JOHN ROMIZER 
ffice in Johnson Block 
popcorn were ervcd. 
Those present were �Re­
vard, Thelma S111ith, Huminia 
K. !enzi, Mary Allen. Katherine 
Ford, Eva Frye and Ethel Be1e-
nett. • 
·friends." 
UTIELL 
STUDIO 
The guests came masked and al -----------------------ailoring very enjoyable evening wass t. 
Cleaning and Pressing -x- Charleston 
Cleaners 
Twenty-one 
Good 
R. WILLIAM B. Tnt. 
Successors to. 
Handcoc:; & Huddleston Appetizing Meals 
Mr. Little. of Chicago, and 
"Jimmie;, Hart. a Can;!dian sol­
dier just return rom the front 
in France, wer 0.iests at Pem­
berton Hall Friday noon. Many 
of the students enjoyed talking 
with Jimmie, as he was very en- Cleaning-:Pressing Each week Made Sausages, Hams, tertaining and has thril ing sto­
- ries to tell of the war, which is Work called for and delivered 
the center of interest at present. 619 6th St. Phone 404 
1Th,.. W t"o 11"' .. ""1"9' . .. ! ., 
by i: ther Kel!o. Ruth Hadd� ooocoociaa:cooc 0" 0000 '°°° 
Nannie Ellis, Milded Gray, 1ae SCHOOL BOOKS 
Donna Deames, Lucy Gray, Ce- and Supplies 
cile Elsberry and Rachel Hisser, 
members of the Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinet. and Lyman Ritter and 
Homer Scovil. of The Normal 
School News Staff. 
-x-
A birthday dinner party was 
given at Pemberton Hall Friday 
Spalding Sporting 
Goods 
Waterman, Conklin 
and Shaffer 
Fountain Pens 
Trylhema Week 
-:z-
Birch & 
Corbin 
MRS. C. MILLER evening in honor of Beulah J. D. WHITE I Normal School Restaurant ty Parlor. Scalp treatment, mi th and Miriam Coen, who were 
head ,packing. electrical "so" old on that date. The ta ble �22!�2?22!�!!?!!22�!!?!!222....:P ... H .. O:.:N_E.:...:.88:.:,8 __ 1_:13 ... 9.::.s_. :..ix_•_h _:S:.:,•..,e .. et 
ging and pianicuring. was decorated with ferns and 
er of Jackson and Fifth Sts. pink candl�s. Later during the ... ---------"°" (ooccaacaaaaccaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
,_, _________ feast two birthday cakes added I y OU will find our 
the 
secret 
of our 
to the appearance of the table. Headquarters 1 store a n excellent Those present were Beulah 
Smith, Miriam Coen, Mae Donna All Needs for place to do your shop-
Do!ames, Dorothy Davi" Fern ping. We are showing Hostettler. Josephine Berry, YOUNG MEN l 1· f Marjorie England, 'Myrtle Black, 1 a C assy Ille 0 
Katherine Brigg • John Smysor Sweaters Coats, Suits, Millinery and Miss McKinney. 
I -x- Hats Caps Silks, Dress Goods, The regular Saturday night: Shoes and 
l
and "everything that I dance was held in the gymn · ' um thi� week. A good many Furnishings should be found in a 
were pre� nt and every one Adler Clothes first class Dry Goods · seemed to have a plea.'>llnt eve-
ning. Mi: '('• Farrar. Vincent. Make this sto Store. 
S ! Stanley. Hoy and Peters were l your headquarters Your patroo8ge� u cce s s .lchaperone . -x- when up town. be ,. ted. ' ltma (lillon. KvPlyn .\n•lres. and apprec a 
I • yh·ia • a10. from Granile City, were vi8iun1 Anna Rohertaon. • un· day. · 
�alrice Rannia her 
Y m.ter. arjorie £1an-nlle llCboola, and 
Kraft­
Hinkley Co. 
MATIN "Patrick" 
Your f · ls and 
Lunches at the Eat 
Re taurant. 
We sell lunch and 
meal tickets 
Fred Strodtbeck 
Personarty 
Thi.' "indefinabll' . onw­
thing" o often 11d111ir J 
i 1 i;arm,·nt� of .·trc�e 
1nartn is at la t dc-
fi • d in "Patrick p r on­
alit ·." The "patrick" 
mackina\\ adapt it If 
to ·our fanc · and nev r 
f ii to add the la t touch 
of di tinction. 
Genuine )fackinaw 
Cl • c • 
T'lze J anity Slzop 
and 
• Iii/in r)' II o ic:1 
ilk Undera• 01 
G/110 Not! /tie. 
- , 
n I VT'-
rommel 
Shoe Repairing 
Valise , Suit Case 
and all Leather Good 
neatly r paired. 
tarp 
·rar er. Dry Goods Co. 
" Coat, 
